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Liege Beauty Prize --

Goes to Woman of 80
that tended to cat suspicion around
the abduction,

in reporting the afe arrival oi

t4te luprrme court Oi f&adt,
denied the petition of AttorhAien
eral l.coiuul II. for trf'
mg of hi action attacking the d VrU

granted at Miuden, N'ev., to lari
l'ii Uiil ill from Oi4rii Mimr. kotk

Cielatki in the Meairan capital Wed

Kiuataiia at Hague
Ak Large Credit

The Haitue. June Ml (Ity A. J)
The Russian repreentative at the

conference here on Kuian aii.nrs
have akrd the couterrme )r credit
of J.J.M.OOO.OOO gold ruble lor trans-

port purpose, agriculture, iiiduttiiei,
commerce and bank.

Court Denies Rehearing
of Pickford Divorce Cane

Carson City, Nev., June Ml The

Maud when the departed and piloted
her (or ten miles.

A half dozen motion picture ma-

chines recorded the departure of the
explorer and bis little craft.

Sent iioff at Nagasaki.
Tokio. Juut JO-- tBy A. P.)-Gre- iiorie

Semcuolf, former ataman
nf the Costackt and ' anti-tovi-

leader, ha been permitted to land at
Xagaaki, to receive medical treat-

ment, according to information here.
The nature of his illness was not
stated.

motion picture stars. The tuprmt

Bee Radio Solos

C!.aro.'Hundreds

Mii Diebcr and Mrs. Win-berg- e

Are Feature of
Muiic Program.

Though static wai quite prevalent
in the air last night for clear recep-
tion of a concert radio, The Bce't pro

Americans Taken

by Mexican Rebel

Bandits Released

Full Details of Kidnaping of
Oil Company Fmployra Still

Lacking Official Con-

tinue Siltnrr.

Liege, Belgium, June 3k Licit
set a new fashion in its annual

beauty conteit thii year, crowning
at "queen of queen" neither a

young blonde nor a brunette, but
a white haired woman. The new

queen is Madame Pirard, 80, the
mother of five children and several
grandchildren.

court recently upheld the divorct.

llr .11 ...... ,, I.K.... U...I.

nesday night, lr, uninierlui t rots- -

added the full teat of the state-
ment made to him by HirUski was
being forwarded by mail. II Mr.
itummerlin had received at that time
any communication from the Xfrai-ca- n

government indicating that the
American had planned hi own cap-

ture, no him of such a note was
contained in the telegram to the
hta'c department.

Incuiry Proposed.

desiring to swat spectators, lit ay
prar to have lt the knack of al
ting anything else, Haltimore un.

gram of entertainment went far andSo far a recent event in Mexico
may affect the question of American wide fro mthe Omaha Grain Kx

change, WAAW, to the delight ofrecognition of the Ubregon govern'
me tit. the action today of Keprrsent radio audiences.ative Couually, democrat, of Texai,
in laying before the house a resolu
lion proposing a joint congressional
inquiry into the instance of bandit
depredation against American, may

Vocal solos. "By the Waters of
Minnetonka" and "Lindy Lou," by
Mis Kuth Richer, accompanied on
the piano by Mr. E. A. Winberge,
charmed hundred who were listening
in on The Bee' i concert. A duet,
"Smilin' Through," by M! Bieber

VhiiifiUYi, Joiif JO. Amrriraiu
working for oil companies fh the

Tampico region all had brrn
from rettraiut by bandit who

had held them (or ransom, on the
(are o( full information at to what
had occurred at the two camps raid-
ed by the marauderi.

Coiimi! Shaw at Tanipirn merely
reported today that the JS pmons
held by the raider at 1'ecera camp
oi La Corona company were "no
longer held." lie had previous!
estimated that about half a dozen
American citizens were included in
this group and new representations

"Success dr Death"
Amundsen Slogan

ritiM4 r o.t
claim you and all Dag do you
honor,"

Amundsen, visibly affected, several
times murmured scarcely audible
thank. At the conclusion of the
eulogy, he seemed at a lost for
word. Finally, with his voice deep
with feeling, he made a brief reply.

"Before leaving today on what I
hope will not be iny last trip into
the north," he said, "I want to thank
the citiaen of Nome (or many kind-nrtt-

and courtesies and the gener-
ous hospitality they have always ex-

tended to me.
"Four time I have tailed to the

north from Nome'.'

Fullerton, who will pilot the plane,
laid: t

"CapC Amundsen and T hope to
make a nonstop trip from Point Bar-
tow acrott the world to Spitzbergcn,
taking about 24 hours for the journey.
Our junker mono-

plane will carry 350 gallon of gas,
and i equipped with special skids for
landing on ice."

Fullerton smiled when asked what
hi chances were of landing safely.

"It's cither success or death for
us," he said.

At this point someone called the at-

tention of the party abard the Maud
to a flock of geese winging their way
steadily into the north. They swung
close to the Maud and were accepted
by the crew as an omen of good for-

tune.
A native woman, Mary Toottesar-lik- ,

who hat accompanied Atnundsen
on previout polar trips, came aboard
to Hid him farewell

From the Maud, the Nome citizens
who went out to tee Amundsen off,
were taken aboard the Bear and amid
the shrieking of many whistles and

le significant ol the impression be-

ing gained in Washington from
tHf incidents.

J here was no discussion of the
resolution, under the rules, but Mr,
Connally pointed out that if the pub-lishc- tl

report were accurate, they
tended t cast doubt cyt the ability
of the Obrcgon government to main-
tain order, while if they were not !

learoncunit
Qjf

and Mr. Winberge, was another fea-

ture on The Bee's program.
Mr. James Burnt, an English war

bride, formerly, an operatic singer in

Scotland, England and European
countriet, delighted radio audiences
with two select number, "Awake"
and "Because," accompanied by Mrs.
A. C. Watkint. Ernest Raymond Mil-ne-r,

head of the Misner School of the
Spoken Word, gave two appealing
dramatic numbers, one a reading,
"Green Grow the Grai. Oh," the
other a pianologue, "Ma.". Last
night' variety of local talent was
replete with cleverness, charm and
rare entertainment.

The Bee's next radio concert from
station WAAW will he Monday night
at 8:15.

Monarchist Movement
Feared in Bavaria

Maycnce, June 30. (By A. P.)
Monarchist propaganda it assuming
serious proportions in Bavaria, and

that they be protected were ent to
Mexico by the department.

Consul Shaw wat asked (or a more
detailed report o( I he most recent
incident iu the oil (ieMs. It was not
known whether the bandits had been
bought off through payment of ran-
som or driven off by the approach
of federal forces.

Ii view of the dearth of informa-
tion, officials here continued the
silence that has characterized their
attitude since the report of the cap-
ture of A. Bruce Biclaski near
Cuernavaca.

Information Meager.
With regard to the statement

made by Mexico City newspapers
that Biclaski coriivcd in his own
Abduction, officials had nothing
whatever to say. It was pointed
out, however, that official informa-
tion on the Biclaski incident was con-

fined to the few brief messages sent
by Charles Siimmerlin in Mexico
City. There has been no suggestion
in r;iy of these advices, it was said,

true it wat evident that some one
was seeking to injure the standing
of that government in the United
State.

Wausa Man Ships Four Cars
of Heavy .Mixed Cattle

Four carload of heavy mixed
cattle, most of which were Short-

horns, were brought to the Omaha
market by G. A. Lind of Wausa. The
cattle avcraped 1:573 pound and
sold for $9.35 a hundred.

According to Mr. Lind, the cattle
made a gain of 450 pound each in
the five and a half month he had
them on feed on a ration of corn and
alfalfa, hay .being substituted for the
alfalfa the latter part of their feed-

ing.

Good dogs, poultry and other pets
find ready cash buyers through the
"For Sale" column of The Omaha
Bee.

cheering from many crafts, the ex
plorer waved a farewell on the alter
deck of his little schooner as it pulled
out.

The Bear convoyed the Maud from

persistent report indicate that Mu-

nich, may berome the itorm center
of a movement calculated to

the monarchy with former
Crown - Prince Rupprecht on the
throne.

the Nome roadstead. Capt. Thomas
A. Rose of the Nome coast guard
ttation was at the wheel of the

Thread Silk Stockings
Priced for Less Than Usual
Pure thread silk hose, with lisle tops and
soles. Black, shoe shades and coating
shades. A heavy weight to give long

. wear.

$2.75 Quality $1.95 a Pair
Wayne knit pure thread silk hose, with
garter tops and soles of lisle. White,
black, and brown.

$1.75 Quality $1.49 a Pair
Main Floor

A$2.95 Silk Foulards $1.69
A foulard dress is by. far the most practi-
cal for travel wear, and here are five hun-

dred yards of the best quality for a great
saving in price Saturday.
Our finest sports silks that have sold to
$8.60 a yard

$2.45 to $4.95 a Yard
Main FlooS

Ready to Wear Sales
of Particular Interest

Sale of Men's ShirtsId w

H 1

$18.95 for
Spring and Summer Frocks

Originally priced to $59.50

Spring and Summer Suits
Originally priced to $75.00

Spring and Summer Coats
Originally priced to $49.50

All Sales Final No Alterations

m SACRED SELECTIONS '
U f A Mighty Fortress ia Our God
rn Oh God, Our Help in Ages Past

Number Size Price

TrinltyMale Choir
18897 10 $0 7S

Trinity Male Choir

POPULAR CONCERT AND OPERATIC SELECTIONS

Every Bit of Loving in the World (Furber-Novell- o) Frances Aide
Pagliacci Serenata d'Arlecchino (Harlequin's Serenade) In Italian Tito Schipa
Marietta (Romiili) Giuseppe de Luca
El Relicario (The Charm) (Jose Padilla) In Spanish Titta Ruffo
Venetian Song (Stephenson-Tost- i) Louise Homei'-Loui- ie Homer Stires
Somewhere (Waters) John McCormack

f ri v st o a. I U.I.. I .L Hf..!...

66056
66045
66068
87341
87578
64976

1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.50
1.25

10
10
10
10
10
10

Third Floor

i un rair, un owtei uiu nmjr - muipiij VS'iio

Earlier Than Usual
Eagle, Emery and Arrow shirts, either
starched or French cuff styles, many
with Collar attached. White and every
desirable color, in all cool summer ma-

terials.
Sizes 13y2 to 18.

$2.00 shirts, $1.55 $5.00 shirts, $3.15
2.50 shirts, 1.85 6.00 shirts, 4.15
3.00 shirts, 2.15 6.50 shirts, 4.35
3.50 shirts, 2.35 7.00 shirts, 5.15
4.00 shirts, 2.85 10.00 shirts, 7.35

$12.00 shirts, $9.35

Other Specials for Men

Lamoert murphy jUIllJII l Murmuring Zephyr
Hand Made

Blouses
From $2. 95 to
$19.50. A lovely
model for $5.

Handkerchief
Specials

Fancy hankies in
dainty cplor combina-
tions and embroider-
ies. 25c and 50c.

Children's 'kerchiefs
with clever figures
embroidered in a cor-
ner. 15c.

MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL
Minuet (Boccherini) Philadelphia Orchestra 66058
Etude in F Minor (Dohnanyi) Piano Solo Sergei Rachmaninoff 66059
Rondo in G Major (Mozart-Kreisl- er) Violin Solo Jascha Heifetz 74750
Coriolan Overture Part 1 (Beethoven) f Willem Mengelberg and the New 74756

, Coriolan Overture Part 2 York Philharmonic Orchestra J 74757
Farewell to Cucullain (Londonderry Air) Violin and 'Cello Duet Kreisler-Kreis-ler 87577

10
10
12
12
42
10

10

1.25
1.25
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.50

1.00Guy Maier-L- ce PattisonScherzo (Arensky) u

Sale of Wash
United States Marine Band '

United States Marine Band .
18894 10 .75

LIGHT INSTRUMENTAL
Marche Turque Patrol
The Messenger March

LIGHT, TUNEFUL VOCAL SELECTIONS

Table ofChoice
Wash Fabrics

69c a Yard
Materials sold up to
$1.50 a yard. Im-

ported tissues, dotted
Swiss and organdies.
A disposal of unusual
interest.

Main Floor

Neckwear
$1.50 Ties for 95c.
$1.00 Ties for 75c.
75c Ties for 45c.
50c Ties for 35c.
Three for $1X)0.

American Quartet 9

Exceptional values
in odd corsets of
high standard.
Though some are
slightly imperfect
they are good
spring styles.

' Some Sunny Day
k Angel Child

$1.50 Silk Hose
for $1.05 a pair

Full fashioned silks' in
all colors. Sizes 9 12
to 1212.

$1.50 Night Shirts
Saturday, $1.05

A choice of any Fault-
less or Universal dollar
and a half night shirt
for $1.05. Sizes 15
to 19.

My Swanee Home

18903 10 .75

18905 10 .75

18904 10 .75

Albert Campbell-Hen- ry Burr
Peerless Quartet

Criterion Quartet
Billy Murray and American Quartet

American Quartet

$2.50 PajamasMy Gal Sal
'High Brown Blues
Little Red School House

Saturday, $1.85
Sizes A, B, C, D. A
splendid quality for
this saving:.FOLK SONGS

Barbara Allen
O No, John The Men's Shop To the left at you enter

DANCE RECORDS '

' Hand-Paint- ed Doll Fox Trot , 18896 10 .75
All Star Trio and Their

v All Star Trio and Their
Paul Whiteman and His
Paul Whiteman and His
Paul Whiteman and His

Green Brothers' Marimba

Lonesome Land Fox Trot
i

Stumbling Fox Trot
Georgia Fox Trot

' Coo-Co- o Fox Trot (from "Bombo")

18899 10 .75

Kicky-Ko-o Kicky-Ko- o Fox Trot
' Kitten on the Keys Fox Trot Zez Confrey and His

Orchestra
Orchestra
Orchestra
Orchestra
Orchestra
Orchestra
Orchestra
Orchestra
Orchestra
Orchestra
Orchestra

Orchestra
Orchestra

Pick Me Up aad Lay Me Dowi ia Dear OU Dixieland Fox Tret Club Royal
' Sweet Indiana Home Fox Trot Club Royal
You Won't Be Sorry Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His

Blouses Scarfs
Slipon Sweaters

$2.00 Each
Smartly tailored ' blouses of dimity in

the "V" neck and Peter Pan styles.
Sizes 34 to 44.

Reduced to $2
Attractive scarfs of silk, wool or fibre.

Reduced to $2
Slip-o- n sweaters of Shetland wool.
The round neck style in navy and black.
Sizes 34 to 44.

Reduced to $2

18898 10 .75

18900 10 .75

18901 10 .75

18902 10 .75

35716 12 1.25

' Lovable Eyes Fox Tot (from "Make It Snappy") Club Royal
I Love Her She Loves Me Fox Trot (from "Make It Snappy")9iX

f

Pumps and Oxfords
For July Prices

$10 Values $7. 65 a Pair
Plain" and strap pumps of patent leather
with gray ooze quarters and junior Louis
heels. Strap pumps of patent leather with

aby French and junior Louis heels.

$8.50 Sports Oxfords $6.80
Black and white combinations, Nile cloth
with patent trimmings, gray and tan with
black trims. '

The Newest Styles Now Reduced
. Main Floor

-- 1 Zez Confrey and His
Pwekr Somgi f Yesterday Medley Waltz Ne. 3 International Novelty

"Awld Lang Syn," "Is tk Shad of taw OU Apple Tim," "Sw4 A4Iom
"Ob tbo Bank of tJw Wabash," "Wait Till the Cloada RoO By," "Catond"

Pepehr Seags el TesterJay-Met- ley Welti Ne. 4 International Novelty
"Wata Me, Arsaad Afate WilsW "School Day," "WIm Tm

Orchestra

ctor TalMng Machine

3 a SJ o J --3


